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-S no-Days Activities · To Start Today
~

"'

. o;~ c\~
Chu.ck Griffin

Convocation
Opens Events

Candidates
.Introduced
Ten candidates for Sno--King and
.,. Soo-Queen were iDtrod.&w:ed t o the
student body at this momiog'·•
opening cori.vocation. Who will
reign as tbe 1951 Sno-Kmg and
QaeenT Who will succeed lut
7ear"s l'OJ"&1t1, Connie Fies.land
and Marv Glauvitz?
· The candid•~ you •ate for
tomorrow, laoaa-ry 29, will be
crowned be!ore Ute variety show.

The 1958 annual Sno-Days got
underway .at this morning's kickconvocation. Starting tod ay a
lull schedule of events ls plan:
ncd, continuing through Sunday,.
February 2.
·
Co-chairmen Harold R ime and
Jeanette 'Mcsenburg commented. ·
"We know all committees have
worked hard lo make Silo-Days a
. bvge SUccesS, ,and we hope· all

on

Thursday• .1£Duary ;w.
Here is a thumbnail ake1cft

students pactici,pale in the var.i-

ous activities planned Ior them ."'
An added wistful remark i ummed up the hopes of the entire
committee, " \Ve hope it snows!"

af the ten UDdidates.

. . Doe Dougloerty ls a junior
from Pipestone.. She is major•
~ ill music awl has a minor in
~ terature. Many have beard Dee
sing at various variety shows

~
~~~m~~ :ba~m~:
ud
.active an Newman club.
is

=Socill;iaaltA~a];~~.~t;,.l.ee
- ~ar·•·
......... ,...... "'".,.....,._..
the actirites ~ by lhe ·second
Sno-Queen candidate, D~r~
H.,.s tid. A sophomo;e ma.J(ll"uig
in elc.m~ary e~ucation. D~rlene
halls from _Bopkin;s,
h
. Another Juruor 15 Joa~ N1c 0 •I•
aon lrom . St. Cloud. Joan ~
~inother ~rva m_cmb~ and li
in syncbro~ sw1.1Dmmg. Wesley. r_o_~ dation, . on lhe Sludcnt
Activ1Ues co~iUcc and a cheerleader. She 15 lll elementary education.
.
Kitty RadAma cher .15 tbc ~cc•
ond - sophomore cand!d atc . _Ki_Uy
is irom Jordan a~d. 15 maJ~.tng
. in physical cducaUon a nd mmoring in health and psycbolosp-.
She is a member of the !ilaJQr
Minor club, WA.!1, Ne~m.an chili,
.- ,ftud.en~ Cou~~• Girh State
Alum111 association and on the
AWS board. ' .
.
.
Soni• Shimo 1s major10.g. m
business and gencr_a l education,
She belongs. lo Mmerva , LSA,
Concert Chol!' and Student Coun. ell~ Committees Son_ja bu .w.o;ked on include Soclal Acti vJUes
Sno-Days, May Daze, ~11 College
Days , and New Student Week.
She is !rom Grand Rapids and
a counselor at T.nw rence hall.
Th e first candidate for Sno•
. Jang is Gl enn Clhe land Crom
Det:rojt Lakes. G1 :nn is a mcm·
bcr of Al Sirat, LSA, Lettermen's
club, goli team, Concert choir
· and w M a fres hman class om( continued on page 21

O~ning Convocation
GleM Clriel1nd

'Dave EDens

Bern
· ard Shaw·'s 'St Joan' To BePresented February l3, 14, 15
•

.

~:"

th;er;.ot':;':uc:im;/~~:
chairm an and basketball and

::Er~~:~~0:'h/~~ t'.ts~i .

ers for 25 cents.
pret 11Saint Joan" to be ·a meJo- -A parad e will beg in_at . 7 Wed·
drama·, " reducin g everything lo nesday night. 1t will s, arl . at
a conOict of villian and heroine, Carol ball a nd go down First
not ·only miss the .P.oint entirely, avenue past Stewart hall to
but !alsi!y the charactcrs."-Shaw Eighth stre:: t where it will tu rn
goes on to say" that one can not west t o Third a\'enuc aod lben
class Cauchon th e Bishop as a proceed directly to th ~ sl<atin~
great CatboliC churchmen, com- rink. Organfaations ;md, dormt· ·
pletcly immune lo the passions toriet participnti ng in thc para~ c
roused by such a situation as £or the various Sno-D:iys .ictivJoan's trial produced, but neither iti cs in clude: Athenn'!l:m-Co7ocan one justJy say U1at be wa s nation ;l nd Coron:ition d::\ ~c.
a scoundrel. He s tates the s.:ime -Brainerd hall - Brnin rd h:lll
!or ihe inqu isitor Lemaitre.
open house. CaTol h:ill-Tahhi
Shaw · says , ' ' It is what me-n open house and sleiyh r id"· F ... A
do -at their best . with good in- -Sno-Ball . Grun ma 1lelta - (:.,otcntlons and what normal men games 'Ushers- S!iti ting p :i.rlY,
and 1-wo~en find that they must Huskic'rs- Opcn skiinl?. at Powder
and will do in spite of their in- Ridge. -La wrence hall- J...awrcnl-t.
tentions, that r eally concern us. open house, LSA~Hockcy_ 8 !1d
I have rcprese"ntc4 both or them basketball gam es. Mincr \'a-Va(the bishop and t:be inquisitor) .riety shoY.', Shoe maker hall- ·
capable and eloqucot scg- Shoemaker hall collc~ hour.
ments of the church militant and Square Dance club-Beard growMr. Harvey Waugh of the music the church litigant, because· on1y ing
Stucodnentetsst_.m a)" follow U,• parade
department. Dr. Robert Zurn- by doing so can J maintain my
"'
.winkle will also attend. along drama on the Ievcl •ol high tra- to th'c skating rink wher e th~rc
with instructors from other divis- gedy and save it from ~coming will be an all-college skatmg
ions whose names are not a \•ail- a police court sensation."
party
able at this t ime.
•
Th~ will be an open h0use 31
" Content and E \'aluation of Uhman Attends
Lawrence hall from 8 :30-11 !0.1·
General .Education" is the basis•
towing the sk ating partr. Oancm~~
of the discussion. Most of the Stale Conference
and cards will be a\·ailable; hot
time will be spent in group dis- Yesterday Dr. Lohmann repre-- cider and donuts will be ·scr~ei;_Icussions in the areas of commun- sented the collU"c at an all-day
Voting Tomorrow
.
ications, cxtra-clus activitles, conference held nt the Uni\•crsity · · Voting £or Sno-King and Queen
humanities and fine arts, per• o! Minnesota. The state-widQ con- will take place in the first floor
sonal and family ·living. science ferencc discussed .. What co0eges toun~e all day Wednesday. ·
and mathematics, and 1tocial should do to prepare teachers
Sno-~amcs will be played- al
science.
£or special education."
(Continued ,°" pa ge 2)

"The St. Cloud SU.le College loan" said that die was "the
drama department •ill present first French practitioner of Na•
"Saint Joan*', written by Ber• poleonic r ealism in war!are as
na.rd Shaw, on February 13, 14. distinguished from the sporting
and 15 at 8 p.m~ at Stewart ransom gambling <;hivalry or her
hall auUt.orium~ The price or lime" and also ."the pioneer of
admission is $1 !or adults and rational dressing for women."
GOc for students.
In his preface to "Saint Joan",
Bernard Shaw ha s written a Shaw wrote , as was his custom
dramatic"play about J oan of Arc, in all of his plays, an ~xtensh•e
a French village girl from Dom- hack.ground to the play inter:
remy 1 who was born about 1412; mingled wjth his Own philosopb,y
burnt for hcrsey, sorcery, and .' o( , life. Shaw# gives the viewwitchcraft in 1431 ; rehabilitated point, which can be missed . in
in· a new trial in 1456 and can- superfic ially watching the play,
onized in .1920. Saint J oan, has that J oan"s trial by the ecclesiasbeen caUed the last 0£ the Uc court at Rouen was a very
knights and the first modern ' fa ir trial considering the •justice
woman.
and the custom s b! the times.
.Shaw in his "Preface to Saint
He states that those }"ho inter•
.
•

State Sponsors Second
The second Workshop on General tduca tion - will be held on
J anuary ' 3i and February 1 at
kugsburg college, .sponsored by
the State Advisory Committee on
Te;tchcr-Education and the "Committee on Liberal Arts Education
or the North Central association.
Representing ~t. Cloud Sta te.
wiU be Dr . .T. A. Barnhart. Dr.
Charles Balcer and Mr. Lewis
Smith of the English departmcnt.; Miss Mary B.irrett or the
art department; Dr. James Harris and Dr. H. P: Lohrman from
the social studies division and

At the opening convocation Uie
candidates for Sno-KiDg and Sno-

Workshop

•• .

Editorials-

Student Leaders Retreat
Talahi was the scene of the student leaders retreat on
Saturday, January 18.
The chief purpose of the conference was lo discuss
problems that have been facing the entire campus or
specific organizations. In the buzz sections an attempt
was made to find workable solutions for these problems.
·
One of the many topics was the red tape that must
be faced to obtain certain materials or to make reservations
for activities. Probably the best solution mentioned which
could eliminate the red tape was the organization of a
system similar to those employed by the branches of the
military services. According to this system a request automatically follows a regular procedure ,vithout the constant
intervention of the party making the request. This is the
state of requisitions at present. Immediate action on this
problem is a necessity smce valuable time is being wasted
by these long detailed procedures.
.
Friend~ness of the mell!bers toward the advisor, notifymg the advISor about meetings, and an understanding by
both the advisor and the members of the advisor's role in
rel3:tion to the groups were a few important points express~d m regard to the problem of seemingly lack of advisor
mterest.
Some of the leaders present at the conference s·tated
that a common criticism made In their organizations was
the election or selection of the same Individuals t o lead
committees. In discussion the reason given for this situation
was that th~s~ _p_erso_ns could be d~pended upon to accept
the responsibilities mvolved. A suggestion was made to
give more pe_rsons the opportunity to lead.
Other discussion topics were organizational disregard
o_f _freshmen, t~e responsibility of student government, reµgious ~mphasIS in ": state-supported school, lack of interest
m 1cven_11!g c~nvocations, co-operation among the many orga!11zabons.
·

Uppman To Star
In Civic Music
Theodor Uppma n, baritone star
of ~onccrt, radio, tclc\'ision and
the Metropolita n Opera will be
presented by the Civic Music
association on February 1, 8:15
p. m. at Technical High school
auditorium .
Ills concert will include selections !rom'- such well-known composers as Beethoven, Mozart,
Schumann, Slrass, Brahms and
Gershwin,

During the 1956-57 season, Mr:
Uppm an performed opposite pri·
madonna Patrice Munsel in the
Mctropolitiijl Opera's production
o! Ollenbacb's operetta, "La PerlchoJc." He has also portrayed
Papageno in 11 Tbe. Magic Flute"
with the Metropolitan, staned
at the Cincinnati May Festival
nod was the male lead in St.
Louis Municipal Opera's production · of 11 Tbe Great Waltz." In
addition, he was heard in con•
cert in many leading cities
throughout the country and appeared as""soloist witll symphony
orchestras.

Four Debate Teams

Go To University

•
l F unds Granted
Addl•t tona

'

T 0 Campus Organizations
The Student Activities commit• glass demonstration at the contee had a meeting on January ventlon.
re. Aero club received $85 for part
ceivcd se\'eral requests for sup- of the expenses to attend an Air
plemental allotments . from sev•
meet •in St. Paul.
eral clubs and organizations.
Request were made by the In•
ternational Relations club for , /!h~
$950, Discussion and Debate club Drama department needed the
for $400; Chi Sigma Chi ror $250, supplemental allotments for the
Aero club for $170, Drama for Shakespearean festival to be
$1,500, Inter-Religious counsll for given 1n the summer of 1958.
$125, and Student Council for T)le7 also needed add.iUonal
$70.
funds lo send s!uden!a lo Illa
International Relations club University of Iowa Theatre workwas granted the $950 !hnt. was shop.
requested for the SPAN pro-gram.
Discussion and Debate club Tbe Religion-in-Life Week comwas allocated $400 for additional mJttee needed more funds beDebate trips and increased costs cause more speakers were asked
lo participate in the Religion-in·
in trips already planned.
Chi Sigma Chi was granted Life Week discussions, seminars
$250 for part o1 the expenses to and worshJp services.
The Student council was grant•
attend Iha lndustrlal Arts convention in Boston, Massachusetts. ed $70 for the Student Leaders
A team from the Industrial de- retreat that was held at Talabi
partment will put on a fiber lodge on J anuary 18.
,----------------------16 due to the fact that they

1°1:;;!•1:P~~~~~•:!

Probably the one success more
~;;ma!n~n J,~~~ad!llt!~.~~-=
his appearing in the tiUe role ~f
the wC\rld premiere
~f Benjamin
Britten's opera, 0 Billy Bul1d."
He was at once re-engaged for
later performances of the opera
in London and Paris, and whco
the opera wns introduced in A·
merlca in 1952 he sang !he lead

$1~le~~:eli:~~~~:.~:c~~~ ~~.~~

~~~

~(o

-~~@111--·

Connie Ledin, '60, from Benson to Dave Strand, '59 of
Willmar.
'
Shirley Pedersen, '58, of Hutchinson to Robert Bowen
· . also of Hutchinson.
.
'
· .
Carmen Reichert, '59, of Long Prairie to Ronald Arnold
of Long Prairie.
Marilyn Sisler, '58, of Grand Rapids to Duane Sea '58
of Brainerd.
J
'
'
Barb Thorarinson, '58, of Howard Lake to Gay Polvak
of Howard Lake.
·
Lynn Johnson, '61, of Robbinsdale to Dave Paulson of
Sioux Falls,_South Dakota.
.
.
Margaret Malmberg, '57, teaching at Robbinsdale to Marvin Clark, '56, stationed at Fort Leonard \Vood, Missouri.
_J erome ~ackson, '60, of Minneapolis to Durene Paulson of
.M.mneapolis.

NBC Television Opera
Bom in Calilornia, Uppman
won a scbolarshli> to study · at
Pbil3dephia's Curtis Institute, Be
also studied music and drama
at Stanford University and the
University of Southern California.
Soon after this, be appeared
opposite Maggie Teyte in the performance of "Pelleas et Mells·
ande" at the New York City
Opera. rn 1947 he won the Atwater Kent Auditions and the
Gainsborough Foundation Award.·
Besides louring North America
1n solo reciW. and as guest
soloist with major orchestras,
Uppmnn ls known to . mi)lions of
people all over the country for
his !requent performances on
' 1 Tbe Telephone Hour ..,
He bas
appenred on °The Voice of Fir~
stone" and staned as Prince
Danilo in Eugene Ormandy's
production of "The M er r 1
Widow" over 0 0m nibus!'

The College..
Chronicle
~=mbe!'~_::mu.e~w&~Nkwe:

~., .. -

.., ....... -

~uo1::-:!

.,.._

:-"~ .::::0: ::
::

~Dl "'::cn~u.~:Utro~ 1:!

1en,

~n~

Actt.tt.7 fuad a1 tbe .-ate o1 11
• ouaner.

Medalist .•••• • • : • • , •• , ••
. Columbia Scholastic Pre&•
A.II-American . . , •.. ·. .. . , •
\ ssociated ·collegi ate Pres,

~
co.'EDITORS
barJene Brelje,
Karen We.rmerskirchen
BUSINESS MGR. Delone Gilsrud
>'ACULTY ADVISER
·
M iss Freda Martin
£•1tHtal Slaff:

Bob KellH, Bob TbompND. AnkD Toi

lef10t:1,

Dan

Le:labto.n..

SI'• ■ Jtir,-rtisn a11d F eat• re Wrttent
nobU1 PC':rietU. SoaJ• Kreb, LYM
Joluu,on, Y,·onn• T!Mlmp,on, Clor1an
Koea:te.r. Caf'Ole swan.on, Juneal Lind ,

OOMie Andt':noo. Sndn SCblejel, Rose

Four "woolly" contcslants test their growths which will
be judged on Thutsclay night.

PAGE 'rwo

IJ*\\~~

_____________:..:...J ..
HtGJZ 1',f.L, 7/(EQIY/.Y /1,:.JTJfk:rtqN /J A'OJ'M{)l(IN'

Marie o , tt,oey, Philip Sc:hom, Janet
&le.wan , Jiolll"Y vu Paueu. Mars:arfl
sWanNn, DNIY Olton.
C•lumaJ.11 :
Arlene uu·1 1trorn, Ned. Rurnuu <en, 8-ob
Ben.an.

10 Candidates

J

(Continued from page 1)
Four dcbnte tea ms from the
Discussion nnd Dcbn!e club will cer . .He is majoring in business
education
and has a psychology
nttcnd the Twin Cl!y Lengue al
minor.
~:ur~~~;~rsity of Minnesota this
Al Sirat, Major and Minor club
m~c :~m}:~: i~~\:~n £!~~~ and I.SA are' the act!v!Ues ~
ed
b7 !he second candidate for
SchimeJpfenig and Harry Robin- Soo-King,
Dive Ellen,. Dave is a t
son, Louise Retka and Joyce junior from Ogilvie and ls majol'Brown, Dick Sunderman and ing In physical education and
K~C: c~i~°:fu be furnishing two health education and m.Inorio.g
in biology. Dave also plays on
judges Illa! have had cxpericoce the varsity basketball team.
~cs~e~~e n:~~h:!:n ':,~eTu::1:;
A sopbomor-; from Spicer ii
Most:allcr and Dick Strand.
Jerry Engwall. J erry is a math-_
emat!cs major and physical
science and physical education
et ,c;T
O
minor. He is also an Al Slrat
U
l · member and belongs to the IJ.ttle ,•
. Mr. John Seller, of the World Theatre.

S •,,. T "S peak

Q n St denf A "d

rivc::ltI ·;~~ceinw:cs~::wi:;
The second sophomore eandllunch room . Mr. Seller will speak date is Chuck Griffin from South
on the projects the World Univer- st· Paul. · He is a member of
slty service bas undertaken in · Radio Guild ao d Sigma Omega
foreign countries lo aid the Beta. Chuck has a major In blstudent.
ology and a m.Inor 1n psychology
All students and faculty mem- aDd physical science.
bers are Invited. Coffee will be
Dick Larson, better known II
served.
'Buzz', is a junior from St. Paul
Mel George, president of the Buzz is vice•president of the
Wesley foundation, urges all Twin City club and an Al Sirat
Inter-Religious Council members member. ms major ls social
to attend.
studies and his minor is speech• ._

Sno•D ays SChe dU le

O

f A ctivrhes
. ..

•
( Continued from p age 1)
Knights orchestra will play in
4 p.m. Thursday at the two Stewart ball lounge and Diet
vacant lots ac1oss from River- Skewes' band will play ,in the
view. Numerous groups will cafiterla. The dance• is semi- .
partlcip&te in broom-stid: hockey. formal. Girls receive a two
Al Sirat challenged Lambda Chi o'clock late night for the So~
Beta to broom-stick hockey. Ball.
Other fetes of .Interest will inSkiing at PoW'der Ridge bas
elude Brainard hall's challenging been planned for 9 a .m. SaturLambda Ch!Be!a lo a tug-of-war. da7, bu! in the event II does not
Connie FJcsland and Jdarve SDow, this Cvent will be canceled.
Glauvltz, 1957 king and queen of The Huskier,, are planning the
Slio,.Days, will crown the 1958 skiing event and will provide free
ro7alty at 7 p.m. • Thursday, transportation. Those u e e d I n g
January 30 1n Stewart hall audi- transporta~on are asked to meet
torium. A variel,1 show will im- in front of Stewart ball at 9 a.m.
mcdlately follow the coronation.
·
Hockey Game
The beard growing contest will
There will be a hocke7 game
be judged al 8 :30 Thursday between the Huskies and the
night. Prizes will be awarded lo Alumni at 2 p.m. Saturda7, Fcl>wlnners 1n the respective cate. ruary L Thero - will be an open
gorles-most renllsUc impcrsona- house at Shoemaker baU after
Uon , feeblest atl9mpt, most the . hockey game•
unique and the longest beard.
Wlndlng up J.he day's sports
The coronation dance will be activities will 1>c a basketball
held in Stewart ball Jounge ga me between St•. Cloud Statr, Thursdny night arter the judging and Mankato State. It will be at
of the beard growing contest. Eastman ball starting at 8 p.m.
Dick Skcwcs and his band will Brainard ball's open house will
play. A 12 o'clock late night bas follow the game. There will be
been obtained !or this dance.
dancing, cards, table tennis and
Snow Sculptures
shuffie board. Free re.fresh ments
Snow sculptures will be judged . will be served.
Friday, .ranuary 31, from .'-:7
The Talahi open house Sunday,
p.m. U the weatherman doesn t February 2 will wind up Snoprovide snow, lawn decorations Days for 1
In addition to a
will be accepted. The lost trophy treasure hunt for which a $10
ls still being sought by the com• cash award is oUered, there will
millce and any clues should be be a sle igh ride. There will ~
turned into P .O. 343 and 206.
three sleighs going !rom 7.tG
Two bands will play for the p.m. Tickets will be ·on sale
Sno-Bn11 Friday. J:muacy 31 Wednesday and Thursday (or 25
starting at 9 p.m. The Blue cents at the ticket booth.
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Tourney Tonight

Sports View

INTRAMURAL
George Mikan was · regarded by many followe rs of
BASKETBALL
basketball as the greatest scoring machine in basketball
SCHEDULE FOR
history. · Upon his retirement from the game, Mikan had
JAN UARY 28
set all" kinds of scoring records and Jed the Minneapolis
WAA Members Bowl
La_kers to many championships. _
6:15-7:00
• .
.
Cotton Pickers vs Harts- EL
Last Saturday many of the WAA members bowled at
Mikan settled down to his law practice and seemed to Lambda B vs Alley c ats-WL the Granite Bowl. They really had a Jot of fun and hope
be through~ a player. When the Minneapolis Lakers were 706'ers vs Bore's Bombers to bowl there agai n soon.
deep in the league cellar, attendance was low and the Laker. -G
The top bowling scores each time are sent to the college
franchise in grave danger, George returned to the team in Arrows vs Blue Boozers-B telegraphic meet. Last month St. Cloud was mentioned
an effort to pull the mout of the slump and inct ease the
, 5- ,
on the sheet sent out by this meet.
7 0 7 50
gate attendance.
Politicians vs·Schmidts-EL
Swim on Tuesdays
h
·
b
d
h
"
·
·
be notheir
skiing
on
T e fans still remem ere t 7 great . name of . Big Sputmks vs Basketteers
TuDile
d to Ithet lack
d Wof
AAsnow,
h s there
Jannedwill
to begin
swim•
George," and attendance made a noticeable Jump all around
-WL ,
. es ays. ns ea ,
a P
the leagu~. With Mikan's appearance in the line up, the Chimps vs Moonshiners-B _mTKe
is varied to meet the needs of the parLakers gamed new confidence and_won some extra games.
7:55-8:40
ticipants. Those who ·want to, can learn synchromzed
Mikan 1!ad saved the Lakers from dISaster as he had,done so Fat Heads vs Vets -EL swimming and water stunts, and there will be recreational
~any times_before.
Scorehounds vs Budettes
swimming for the rest.
When John Kundla retired from the position as coach
-WL
Remember that the pool will be open on Tuesd_ays when
of the Minneapolis pro team and moved to the general Sh9rttes vs Gay Bees ~ there is NO snow. If there is snow, the pool will not be
managers office, the Lakers were once again in trouble. Gems Gourmounts vs 515'ers open, and skiing will be held as usual.
They needed a coach to succeed Kundla that had a big
-B
Two Members Added to Synchronettes
J
name and had been aroun4 the league. The call for help
8:45-9:30
The Synchronettes .recentiy held tryouts and added
reached Mikan and he left his Jaw practice to accept the Netters vs Big Six . -EL two more names to therr roster. They are; Nancy Hughstad
coaching position. Mikan was through as a player but he Unguided Missles vs Basket and Ann_ Peterson.
.
.
could still help the team that he. had given so many
Busters -WL
you will see µi ese people ~nd many more m the sprmg
favorable years with his knowledge of basketball.
Cardinals vs Blister Boys-G swim show, which will be given. March 20, 21 and 22.
River Rats vs Bobsie Boys
WAA Skallng
Starting out the Lakers rebuilding program with S!'Ven -B
Another activity now being sponsored by WAA is lee
~w players and a new system, .Mikan and the Lakers'
,
5-I0:
skating.
Those
who
come
are really enjoying it, but we'd
9D3.
20
were in for nothing ~ut few victories and, !"any defeats. R
B dd'
like to see more people there.
I
With the team deep m last place, the dec1S1on was made eguEf
rips ys u ics
Instructions are given in fundamental and figure skating.
-to fire Mikan and bring Kundla back to the position of The skaters usually meet every Wednesday but will
coacb. Mikan was offered the job as general manager ~VD vk East Rangg-stt-WL hot meet tomorrow because of Sno-Days. However, there
again_ but being the proud man he is, turned to his law r,f~ a3sion vs O on
will be skating in February so try to come out for it. .
practice.
M & M Meeting
George returned 'to the Lakers whenever they needed Slou\bfoots vs Lambda A
On February 5 at 8 p.m., the M & M Club will hold a
him. The Lakers were placed before his law )?ractice.
meeting. All me:nbers and prospective members should
After being fired as coach, chances are .Mikan will never
10:25-11:30
be present.
,
return to the team in any position. This blow dealt a great Raunchys vs Scorners -EL If you have not paid your dues, you may do so at any
·dent in his handsome pride. Further more, the Lakers are Sheets vs Leftovers -WL
time. Pat Todora is in charge of collecting dues.
in great danger of losing the team to another city be- 610'ers vs Rebels -B
WAA Meeting
·
cause of money problems.
There will be a WAA meeting February 19, in East~an
" Whenever a team is losing and attendance is low, Wrestling Schedule hall. There will be movies and a guest speake~. The subiect
the head coach takes the blame. Changes have got lo be
·
of both will be skiing. There will also be a business meeting.
!Jlade in order to get the ~earn back on its ~eet. No team
C:r~~Twaukee ~!:! ~;:
~en to be in Modern Dance Show
.
1!
·m the NBA would trad_e Wlth the Lakers, so 1t was George Fobru,.,. " M" """"
u.... , ,,. We have Just heard that the modern dance show this
who had to go.
~.
.
::.i::!~
.;:.: s:oo year will also have me~ parti~pating. They are; Bob ·N1coMikan cannot be Judged as a good or bad coach. His ""'" , s,. Tho mu
Tbcn, 2, 00 laus Don Nelson, Phillip Patnch and John Nordlun.
trial in this department was short and the ball club below Mu<J>
• eonr,=.,.
These people and many more will appear in the modern
the playbffs, no blasts should be .aimed at George Mikan.
dance show to be given March 17, in Stewart hall auditorThe rookies, Rod Huntly and Jim Krebs are beginning Joe Page, former New York ium . .
par. Even if the Lakers, under John Kundla, were to make Yankees relief pitche~i ;on
WAA Voting
to become adjusted. to pro ball. Bob Leonard and Dick ~~'::i';!es ~;~n
p~ant U: 1949_ Voting for treasurer of WAA will take place the week
"Garmaker are playmg great ball and the old veterans Page also appeared in a total of of January 27-31.
.
like Larry Foust and Vern Mikkelson are giving the game 60 games for that season.
Ballots may be obtained any afternoon· at 4 p.m. The
their•best efforts. The schedule is very favorable for the
jlirls participating in basketball and swimming may vote
Lakers as the rough spots have been covered. Chances of
unmediately before the activity.
over taking the Detroit Pistons for ~layoff spot look good.
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is gone, perhaps forever from the professional basketball
scene. The game will miss him as 1t did before. Chances
are that some team in trouble, will once again call for
Mikan. I wonder if George will hear.
TV Fight A Thriller
Last Wednesday_night TV fight certainly was a thriller.
,.13ig, tough Bobby Boyd and the somewhat small in size,
'Holly Mimms engaged in -a good one. Both fighters were
middle-weights and the action was fast and furious.
• Boyd had the weight, height and the needed weapons
in his favor. Mimms, however, displayed the old remedy of
heart and courage and was given a draw. Boyd hit the
canvas mid way through the eighth round after a solid
right to the chin. Boyd scored his punches from a distance
while Mimms gained points on te in fighting.
The fight was great and the decision (a draw) was excellent considering the way the two fought. Next Wednesday r.romises to be below par with a couple of heavy-weights.
Pon t knock down any doors getting to the TV set for that
one.

'Intramural Results
Cotto~ Pickers ss, 106'ers 46

Baske~cers 83, PoliUcans 26

Buddies 37, Cardinals 31

· for

·

Vets 32, No Stars 23
Geln's Gourmonts •o, Shorties 28
Rahchees 83, Rebels 20
HasUers ' 47, 610'ers 21
Scorners 61, Greco Mansion SO

Gay Bees 67

Fat Heads 43

BVD 59, Regular Drips 57
Netters 49, Blister Boys 35
. ~ hmidts 60, Bore's Bombers 36
Arrows 36, La mbda B 32Big Six 30, Basket Busters 29
East R&ngcrs 73, River R ats 58
Budcttcs 46, Chimps 40
La mbd a A 61 , Cotton Ta ils 49
Alley Ca ts 44, Harts 37
Blue Boozers 52, Sputniks 36
Unguided Misslcs 29, Bobsie Z7
Slippers 62, Moonshiners 4G
515'crs 44, Scorchound 38
Sloughroot 70, Leftovers 23

Sta n Musial o( the baseball St.
1.ouis Cardinals, has been n_amcd
· the Most Val uabl e Pl ayer in the
National• League three ti mes ; in
_1943, 1946 and 1948.
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Wed. • Thurs.
Jan. 29 • Feb. 4th

"PEYTON
PLACE"
Featvre Times

Weekdays-2:05 • 6:45 • 9:25
Sun.-1:10 • 6:40 -9:20
Admission 25c • 90c • $1.25

kUD.

GLASSES
s.,

Wed,•Mon.

Held Over

"SAYONARA"
Future - 6:45 • f:2l)
Adm. 35c'. 90c: • $1.25 .

of. Pines/ (JruJlit,i
and Ill oderat1 Prices

You, E,i1 Doctor

Then See Us For Expert P.rescrlption Service
Broken

Selection

LenHI
of Modem
Replaced
FramH

Vogt ·Optical

601 Granite' Exchange Bldg.

Dial BL 1-4353

Come "to~:.

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Acr<>SS from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS'- LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
· Take-out Orders

Not reaJJy.'•cause if Coke had ooe'n
around in Caesar's di.y, Caesar would
bave treated himself to the spa,:kling
• good wte, the welcome lilt ol 9okel
Caesar's motto- 1 '1 came, I saw, I
conquered." .Pretty good motto for
Coke too-the prime favorite in over
100 countries todayl

•

SIGN OF. GOOD TASTI
Bottled under a uthority of The eoco•Colo Compony by
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CMRA To Hold
) Dinner Meeting

NOTICES
to.

Late Nights For
A WS
Sponsor :
)"hird Coffee Hour · Women Approved

The newly orga.n.i:zcd Central
Minnesota Reading association ot
wh ich Mrs. Eleanor Ca mpbell is
president, will bold a 5:30 p.m.
dinner in the faculty dining room
of Stewart hall tomOrrow. A
spetial meeting and a program
will follow the d.innU. The pr~
gram wm ~onsi.st of a panel discussing the reading problems in
the clcmcntarJ and secondary

The administration and A. W.
S. have approv.e d late night for
women fOJ" . the Coronation dance
and Semi-formal Sno Ball.
A twelve o'clock niaht will be
granted for the Coronation dance
Thursday, January 30. A two
o'clock wilt be granted to those
lounge.
who aff~ the semf.formal Sno
SCb?(>l!"'
Ball Friday, January 31 • .For all
women who do not attend the
Public school tucbers, college
YDFL
Meet
Sno Ball, the usual one o'clock faculty , students, and others innight for Friday nt,hts will be
:Tomorrow
terested
hi "the area of reJ1diag
In
who are members of this organizTh ere will be , a YDFL meeting
The Hea lth and Physical Diucation department will be honored '.\tonday, F ebru ary 3, at a
"Meet Your 'lo'acu.lly" coffee hour
sponsored by A. W. S.
All 'stud ents and faculty arc
Invited fo attend the coffee hoyr
which wiU be held in the faculty

FOR GLASSES 01' DISTINCTION

Excellent Ret,a,r S ervice

p,..a,,,,. ;,, s,y1,.

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN

-ct.

p.m. in Room 101. This will be an
open business meeting.

.

Baptist Fellowship
To. Meet Thursday

Tbe Baptists Student fellowship will meet Thursday January
30, at 7 p.m. in Room 131 of
Stewart hall.
Don Howland, president of tlie
group, urges alJ the members to
WJON disc jockeys will pro- be pres_c nt f~r ~ ;--meeting.

Benefit Record Hop
For March of Dimes
:To Be Held

vide lb e entertainment for the
"City Wide March of Dimes
Hop" Wednesday, January 29 at KC's To Donate
the Granite City Coliseum. The Money Newmanites
• dince will get underway at 7:30
p. m . Admission will be 35c. Art
The Newman club will meet
Blaske of WJON emphasises that in Eastman Hall, north sldc gym.
this dance ls espcciaJly for the at 6:30 p. m. Thursday. At lhls
college students.
meeting the Knights of Columbus
will donate money to the New•
man club.

Evaluation-Purpose
Wesley Meet Topic

a tion ·will attend.

·For a quick.
refre~hing
lift!

Touring Faculty
The• State Department of Ed·
ucation will 1ooa add two consultanis in the field al education.
One consultant will be in charge
o1 speech and hearing while the
other will possibly be in the fleld
of vision. Dr Victor .Lohmann,
director or the psycbo~ducational clinic, will be serving on the
civil service board to select the
two consultants from amaog the
13 applicants fDr the positions.
0

Last night Dr. Lobm ann spoke
at the P . T. A. meeting in Lind·
bergh School, Little Falls, Minoesota, on the subject of "Remedial Reading.,.

Nothing does

ersf

Krueger Finishes
Research . Report

By Glorian Koester

H11ve you ever wondered about
the problems involved. If you had
the same first , inlddle and lut
name as another student on
campus?
Four girls on our Campus bave
this ,problem. Glance down the
list of nam es that appear on the
tbeets of paper that are found
across !rom the p.o.'s. When you
come to Judith P eterson at.>p,
there you will find the name
J'tiditb Ann Peterson listed twice.
Now go on to the W's. There you
will find the name Margar e'" Ann
· •Wilson listed twice.
Th ese arc no mistakes. Thete
arc two Judith 'Ann Peterson's
and two Margaret Ano Wi• son's

!~
~n!rt~h~\e~
:ifs ~!~~- y!!~l:i
fin d
!ile nu mber listed after
1

TAXI DRIVING, at best. is a checkered career. Some
days, nothing seems to click-including the meter!
Traffic crawls, motor stalls, horns bleat, bumpers
meet. What a moment to reach for a· Lucky.-and
discover (horrors!)-you're fresh out. That's when the
most genial dri.;'e r turns into a Crabby Cabby. And
why not? He's missing the best taste going ••. a
cigarette that's light as they come. Luckies are all
light tobacco-good-tasting tobacco, toasted to
taste even better. Try 'em yourself. And step on it!

WttAr t$ A DULATED Plll,Gl!W

PAGE FOlJ!l ,

Sticklers are aim.pie rid.dim with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same num,..
ber or syllables. (No drawings.
please!) We"ll shell out $25 for all
we use-and for hundreds that
never sec print. So send stacks or
'cm with y our name, nddreas,
college and class to Happy-Joe- ·

.t lt OISA NDI HON,
O lt lSONITAU

Limp Blimp

ti

ea ch student' s n ame that appea rs on the sheets acr oss Crom
the p ,o.'s.
fte r each o! the identical
n ames , you will find lhe number
one behind the na me listed fir,=;t
and the number two aft er the
second name. After this number.
you will find a file number . The
file number tha t is listed behind
th ese fou r girls nam es will be extremely Importa nt to the m be-~
c8use It w ill help settle som e of
the problems in ldcntiting them
as far as their records are con·
ccrn ed.
· ~ As to which glrl is nu mber one
· and which girl ls num ber twothla can be deter mined by dropping in the registrar 's omce t ,,d
see which gir l i.5 llsted as nilmbe ..
one a nd which :is nu mber !we
in Utclr files.

.

OF ST. CLOUD

The Wesley Foundation will
meet Thursday, January 30, at

Identical Names
··cau~e Confusion

!!i like Seven-Up!

SEVEN.VP BOTnlNG CO.

T p. m. in Room 227 of Stewar!
hall 0 Evaluation of Purpose'
ls the t?pic of discussion:

Dr. Albert Krueger, associate
professor · of psychology, h a s
COmpleted a report of a research
project which will be published
by the Clearinghouse periodical,
a magazine for modern junior
and senior high schools. The re1earcb pr,oject is a follow-up
study of high acbool graduates
and implications of follow-up
findin gs for the evaluation of
high school curriculum offerings.

l'HONE BL 2-al02
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To

· tomorrow, January 29, at 7;30

STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

WHAT IS A THIRD·IASE COACH?

• 0•11rrcLu1t.

U. Of OIU,A HO IIA

Slik Culu

LIGl-:IT UP A

Lucky, Boz: 67A, Mount Vernon,
New York.

WHAT IS A TINY Sl'OR/1\1
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